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Students seek thrill from motocrossStudents seek thrill from motocross
Student motocross enthusiasts compete for the love of the sport, the thrill of a dangerous win, and life-long Student motocross enthusiasts compete for the love of the sport, the thrill of a dangerous win, and life-long 
friendships in the motocross familyfriendships in the motocross family
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All the riders go to the gate and cope with nerves. Each one thinks about getting 
the holeshot, but also fears a crash. The gate drops and the riders speed out to begin a 
motocross race.

“When I get on the starting line and I’m waiting for the gate to drop, I breathe 
through my stomach to try to contain the nerves,” said senior Michael Kruer. “You’re 
nervous before the race, but once you start racing, you’re not nervous anymore.”

Motocross is closed circuit outdoor racing on dirt bikes or four wheelers. Kruer races a 
2010 Honda CRF 450 bike, junior Austin King races a Honda CRF 250r, and freshman 
Jay Buckman races a Yamaha 250r bike.

“To race a dirt bike it helps to have good balance. Racing dirt bikes also improves your 
balance over time,” said Kruer.

Preparations for a motocross race include physical activity. Mentally, racers visualize 
the race with a game plan and analyze the track.

“To prepare for a race, I run, work out, practice racing, and make sure there’s nothing 
wrong with my bike,” said Buckman.

Eating healthy and drinking plenty of water is essential to physical preparation also.
Motocross attracts most racers because of the adrenaline rush and uniqueness.
“I like motocross because it satisfi es my need for thrill,” said King. “It’s not a common 

sport that everyone does, so it makes me out of the ordinary, plus it gets me outside.”
 The fastest racers get on local tracks is about 60 mph depending on the dirt condi-

tion. Softer dirt slows racers down, and hard dirt makes racers faster. When going 
around a turn racers are going about 30 mph.

“I like motocross because I like going really fast,” said Buckman.
Individually, racers favor something specifi c about motocross.
“My favorite thing about motocross is racing on the track and being able to hangout 

with people I normally don’t at school,” said Kruer.
Although the racers are competing against each other, they sill consider themselves 

a motocross family.
“My favorite part of motocross is being a part of the motocross family and being able 

to live up to my favorite quote ‘go big or go home’,” said King.
Being a thrilling sport, motocross comes with many dangers. Kruer, King, and Buck-

man all agreed crashing is their least favorite thing about motocross.
“Motocross is really dangerous. I know four or fi ve people who have died from crash-

ing,” said Kruer.
Per year about eight in 1,000 people die from motocross.
“In April of 2010, I went off a 60 foot jump to be 20 feet in the air and my bike tipped 

forward to the start of a fl ip. The back suspension compressed more than the front, so it 
sprang my bike forward and just kept going. Before I blacked out, I saw my front fender 

SENIOR MICHAEL KRUER changes the air fi lter on his 2010 Honda CRF 450 bike. “The air fi lter makes the air that the engine breathes clean,” said Kruer. “It fi lters dirt and dust particles from 
the air going into the engine. When you cut down the air fl ow it reduces the performance of the engine, so you have to keep the air fi lter clean.”
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